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T H E HYPON:\TR D 11 C
E1.L10'IT , · . N' E \\' \IA.N,

YN DRO:\I E
~1. 0. •

The hyponatremic syndrome is a pheno meno n of recent repo rted prevalence,
perhapi, largely d ue ro the facility with which sodi um determinations can be
performed hr the flame phot0meter in the last decade. The low sodi um syndrome
or le,;,~ c;pecifically 'the low sa lt sy ndrome' are term s used sy no nomously. Re
lared ro rh1s syndrome are th e former descriptions o f '' hypoc hl ore mic azotemia''
and also rhe Ci)"nd rome of "water in toxica ti on. "

The term hyponarremic syndrome implies that there are clinical signs and
S)"mptom, which are rather specifi call y related to a low sodi um concentration in
the serum and extracell ul ar ftuid. In recent year<,, a low sodi um concentration
ha,;, heen found frequently to acco1npa ny a wide variety o f diseased states. Thi..
ha, le<l ro ,ome confu1.oion about the synd rome, since many o f the sy mptom 5. and
sign, ,nay be associa ted with the primary diseases and not necessarily with the
incidental finding of low sodi um concentration. Thus the specifici ty o f the clinical "')'lllptoms and signs needs careful analysis. 1fa definiti on of th e sy ndrome l 'to be ullieful, one might hope to develop accurate diagnosis a nd treatment which
" ould correct ,peci fi ca ll y the manifestations. Let us approach the pr blem of
dcfin111on.
The terin low salt syndro me was first popularized b y chroeder in describing
c;.ome patienh with cardiac failure and edema with low se rum sodium concentrati onc;.. E\"en th ough th e name o f the sy ndrome seemed to pu t emphasis on sodium ,
Schroeder stated plainly that this condi ti on could be brought about by dilution
of electrolpec.; from a high waltr or low salt intake. Thus he might just as well
hil\"C called it the 'salt diluti on' sy ndrome. I le postula ted t hat this condition
follo""ed the u ... e of mercurial diuretics in conjunction with diets low in sodium
chloride and that the administration o f concentrated sodi um chloride was somet11n e.., correcti \·e.
rh e dictionar) ... ay ... that th e word synd rome means 'concurrence,' and when
u,ed in meJicane If is "a group of sig ns and symptoms that occur together and
character11e a disease." The definition o f the hyponatremic syndrome needlli
clanhcat ion in at least four important \\ay "t.

f~mph11111 ,m uxula1to11 of wnt,•r ns wr/1 ns sodium to11cen1ralio11.
If th e ,odium concentration is abnormally low, the water concentration 1\
abnormal!) high. ..1t1unl emphac.;is upon \\:tter and sodium is important becau e
from the ,tand point o f etiologr it is apparent t hat the abno rm al concentration
could be produced either b) a loss of sodium or by a gain of water in the extracellular Ru,d rnm parrmen r or b)' both. There is perhaps a tendency today among
clinician, tu lay th e blame on the c;.od1um ion and proceed with therapeutic manipu•Profr· -or cit I ,rrnmt'nlal \INicint', \ "amlc rbih llni\'CNity
11 nn Ford II, r1ul \l cJic.al
·ct\, Oct. n, 19H.
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chool of Medici ne. Read before the

lation of sodium intake at the same time adhering to the therapeutic principle of
water intake being forced or given ad libitius. \ \'e must look with suspicion upon
the 1nechanisms for regulation of water as well as for sodium metabolism.

Tlze problem of intenwl inlercompartme111nl sodium and Wlller balance regulation.
Secondly, the terms "low" or ''high" do not specify in what part of the body
sodium and water are increased or decreased. It is conceivable that a low concentration, without alteration in tota l body content, could be produced by a shift
of sodium into cells and or shift of water out of cells. In addition, the size of
the intravascular compartment or the blood volume may be important in the
prod uction of some of the circulatory abnormalities of the sy ndrome. \\'e must
exa mine the mechanisms respon si ble for the balance of electrolyte and water
across the internal boundaries; namely, the capillary and the cell walls. This may
be called the problem of internal intercompartmental balan ce regulation.

lmporlnnce of otl,er electro/;'tc abnormalities.
Third, we have a problem of defining whether certain clinical sig ns and sy mptoms are specifically related to alterations in sodi um concentration. In many of
t he diseases accompanied by low sodi um concentration there may also be a derangement of potassium concentration and frequently a depletion of intracellular
potassi um. In some cases we might reasonably ask if abnormalities of other
electrolytes, for example, of rnagnesium , may be respon si ble for so me of the sy mpto ms. Furthermore, parts of the clinical picture may be modified by the relative
concentrations of ch loride to sodium and by the prese nce of acidosis or alkalosis.
:\II electrolyte abnorma lities which accompany the hyponarremia must be examined .

Exter11al body sodium and waler bnlnnce regulation.
Fourth and last, the description of any hyponatremic situation should include
knowledge concerning the direction of externa l total body sodi um and water
balances . Some patients with hyponatrernia can excrete administered sodium
and water normally, others cannot. It is not enough to know only how much or
how little sodi um and water is being excreted by the kidneys or lost by other
routes. \\'e must know what proportion of the intake is being lost. \\'e cannot
deterrnine by analysis of serum sodium concentration alone how the over-all regulation of body sodium or water balance is being conducted. A few determinations of total dietary intakes and total urinary sod ium and water outputs are
worth more than several serum concentration determinations when managing
the patient . Estimation of water balance may be more difficult than of sodium
because of variation in insensible water loss; but it is nonetheless important in
determining t he picture.
l n T able I is summarized t he points so far considered important when describing any hyponatremic si t uation.
T .'\ BL E I
External T otal Body Balance Regulation of odium and \\'ater
a) l nAuence of magnitude of intake
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b) Renal control of excretion
c) In ensible loss and loss by G. I. tract

TABLI-. 11
Internal l ntercompartmental Balance Regulation of odium and \\later
1. l ntrava"icular

- - Extravascular, Extracellular

a) H ydrostatic capillary pressure
b) Tic-.c,ue pressure and elasticity
c) erum protein concentration
d) Blood loss

2. ~'.x tracellular
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

--==

Intracellular

Cell energy and osmotic control
Influence of hormones
i\lalnutmion
Acid base balance
Anoxia ( ?)

TABLE 111
,\c-.sociared F lectrolyte Derangements
a)
b)
c)
d)

Pora,sium
Chloride
1\lagnesium (1)
l\l erabolic or Respirato ry acidosis r alkalosis

The factor.., irwolved 111 the regulation of internal intercompa rtm ental, and of
e ternal balance are listed, as well as possible associated electrolyte ab normali tie-..
Of cour,e, 1t 1, much ea,1er to list these factors in a table than to de te rm ine them
in ead1 ca,e.
In the remaining time, I hall attempt to outline the clinical physiological
pathology of the hyponatremic edematous cardiac patient, drawing a little from
my own experience, and using as much information as I could find from the work
o( ,tudcnt on thi, subject. The factors are ,u mnuri zed in Tables A through E.

" IIY PONATREM IC S YNDROME"
of the
Edematou,;, Cardiac Patie nt

.-\. CU N / CdL FEATURES:
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

I. Older p.rnent
2. Sc\·cre failure
,. P rolonged failure
4. Poor progno,i
5. Corrho," uf livtr (cardiac)
I 2

I nelasttc tissues
Previous low sodiurn diets
Previou, mercury diuresis
1\lalnutrition
\\'ater given-forced or ad li b

B. Pf/YSJOLOGJCAL FEATURE :
I. Low serum sod ium concentration
2. Low serum chl oride concentration
( letabolic alkalosis)
3. Azoternia progressive
4. Low serum proteins
5. \ Vater antidiuresis
6. odium antidiuresis

7. Cell potassium dec reased

8. T otal nitrogen deficit
9. Cell sodium increased

10. Cell water increased
11 . Abnormal thirst mec hanism
I 2. Low blood pressu re
(peripheral circulatory insufficiency)

C. S YMPTOM S:
, puijic
I. Thirst

Von-specific
I. 1//eaknus, Drow1inus, U1harg)',
Apathy
2. Anorexia, a,uea, Oaa1io11al vomiting
3. J\ lental confusion, Psyc hosis, Coma

2. J\ Iusc ular and abdominal cra mps
3. Convulsions, Twitchings

D. RE, PONS£ TO Tl{£RA PY:
l. Unresponsive to sodium restriction
2. Llnresponsive to more ligitali s
J. Aggravated by excess water intake
4. Unresponsive to mercury or
5. i\ Iercury diuresis o f potassi um with chloride {low potassium toxicity occasionallr)
6. Thirst with water restriction
"'. Thirst with sodi um adrninistration
R. Rise in serum sodi um without diuresis on administration o f large doses o f
potassium

E. RES PO SE TO CO C.
1.
~.
.l
4.

'aCI A 0 ,1/JN I TR A TJON:

L1sually disappointing, no diuresis
Demonstrates large sodi um space (cellular plus extracellular)
l\ l ercury responsiveness(?) Increased diuresis due to excess available chloride
~lore edema (if water not rest ricted )

There are many other situations besides the edematous cardiac patient in whic h
hyponatre mia occu rs. Each o f these situations must be characte ri1ed in terms
of the internal and ex ternal balan ce behaviour. The many situations are listed
in Table F., and many have been studi ed extensively with experimenta l and
clinical meth ods.

F. OTHER II YPONATR£1\f/C S ITUA TIONS
I. Tuberculosis
2. :\l alnutrition

3. H ypoadrenalism
4. Post-operative overhyclration
IBJ

5. H)podermoclysis overhydration

10.
11.
12.
13.

h. I leat cramps- water intoxication
- Gn. trointestinal c;alt lose.

~- '-'cphro,is
9. Cirrho,i, of liver

H ypoalbuminemias
Pitressin administration
Ren al disease-salt loss
~l iscellaneous injuries and illness

1-1-. Experimental dialysis

CO.\'Cl.t.:S/0.\':
The hyponarrem1c syndrome of the edematous cardiac patient is caused primarily
hy a failure of the mechanisms for maintenance of proper proportions o f sodi um ,
chloride, porav.,ium and water in all body Auid co mpartments. Its onset is accelerated by lo" sodium diets, mercurial diuretics and high water inta ke. The
mechanl'•ms fai\111g are those that selectively control intake, namely thirst an d
appetite, those that control selecri,,e renal excretions, and those which preserve
the internal ,rrucrure of cells.

'-:o re,a<ly ~lurion to the problem and no therapy which is speci fi c can be offered.
J"he be,t treatment is to avoid it. l\lany cases are irreversible and represent in
rhe patient \\1th cardiac failure a final dissolution of the mechanisms for regulatin g
hod) Au,d structure.
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